Volunteers make the Farm Technology Days show work! To help on one of the many committees, we invite you to fill out the form below.

Name:__________________________________________________________

Address:________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________ Zip:________________________

How may we contact you?

Daytime phone:____________________ Evening phone:________________________

Cell phone:____________________ Email:_________________________

Please indicate T-shirt size (unisex adult sizing only):

XS____  S____  M____  L____  XL____  2XL____  3XL____  4XL____

Committees needing assistance; please indicate your choice:

_____ Admissions         _____ Hospitality         _____ Utilities
_____ Family Living      _____ Parking            _____ Publicity & Promotions
_____ Field Demonstrations ____ Signs          _____ Signs
_____ Food               _____ Tent City           _____ Traffic, Emergency & Government
_____ Funds Development  _____ Tent City           _____ Youth
_____ Grounds            _____ Traffic, Emergency & Government
_____ Heritage Equipment _____ Youth

If there is a specific area you would like to volunteer for, please let us know:

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Return form by mail to:                                           Or return by fax to:
Attn.: Mark Hagedorn                                            715-839-6277
Eau Claire County UW-Extension
227 1st Street West
Altoona, WI  54720

If you have questions please call the Eau Claire County UW-Extension Office at 715-839-4712. Thank you!